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No BooHt In Fishing
License 'Rates

There will be no boost In th<
hunting and fishing license fees
which are now $3.00. However, It
Is possible that the commercial
fishing fee, which Is $10.00 per
year, and the fish processor's

; fee, which. Is $5.00 per year, will
i be Increased. The State Fish and

Game authorities have suggest-
led raising both the commercial
land processor fees to $25.00,but
I representatives of fishing com
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,-panics arc opposed to setting 
1 "IP fees hlghej- than $15.00. 

Cnllfornln Fish and' Gnmn 
Department Running In Red 
Tho California Fish and Carrie 

Department has been operating 
loss for the last two at 
years by dipping Into fi 

nancial reserves for operating 
xpenses. Officials of the De 

partment are looking for sourc 
es of which will obviate th 
necessity of running in the red 
because the reserves will be 
hausted by 1956, and perhaps 
sooner.

I did not know that the Fish 
and Game Department had such1 
a. big financial reserve until : 
investigated the reason for th' 
department's (efforts to raise 
fees. Certainly, if this one de 
partment has a big money re 
serve, we ought to look int. 
othdr hiding places for stat 
funds in order to find a wav 
to operate the State without re 
course to bond Issues or hlghe 
taxes. This is merely an ex-ten
slon of tax-cut policy. I
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revision which mnkrn thpmnnii Iflccr to Invcstlgnlo hn: 
lure, distribution or posftW sanllary I'ondilions hi c 

of slot niachlnos ami Hlmi. ; jails and othnr "rictrntii
r devices a mlsdomcanor. Pro- 
iously, loopholes In thp 1 a« 
lade It difficult for law-enforce- 
icnt officers to get convictions, 
his bill effectively outlaws 
unchboards.

Jail Cleanup Bill 
Assembly Bill No. 660, by As- 

emblyman Vernon Kllpatrick, 
cthorlzos a County Health Of

tins situated In Hie County, and 
to order the Sheriff or other 
person Un charge of such facili 
ties, to correct conditions which 
the Health Officer deems unsafe

Eminent Domain I.nw 
Tightened

Eminent domain is the right 
take private property for pub-

third voti
body

It has
ncrea.

lir use and may be exercised three - fourths vote, but there ii
only through condemnation pro 
ceedings brought agalnat the 
property In a court of compe

or dangerous to the health of tent Jurisdiction, However, a 
the Inmates. The bill has passed 
the Assembly and will proba 
bly become a law soon. I am 
a co-author of the bill.

:ity council, a board of super 
visors, or some other governing 
body first votes on . the matter.

of the members' of 
Assemblyman Julian 
bill before us which 

'qulrement lo >\

considerable opposition and IK 
may have to accept amend

In simple English', governing 
mill's can Inke your property 
or a public, use, although you 

will be paid an amount deter 
mined In a court hcarlng.There 

many injustices un 
der the existing law. Assem-

and sent to . the Senate » MB

The present law requires a two-'qulroment.

proportion requirement to gov 
ernmcntal bodies having 12 or 
more members, thus exempting 
many cities from the stlffcr

>nts restricting the Increased blyman Beck's bill Is a small ef
fort to make It more difficult

public body to tain 
vnte property. 

Homestead Right* Increased

pri-

The Assembly recently passed quest.

which rais
. 
the

famfly heads fr
exemption for 

$7500 to $12.-
BOO, and for single persons from 
$3000 to $5000, under the home-. 
stead law. 'This means that If 
you arc sued for damages and 
lose, you can retain an equity 
In your own home to that tx- . 
tent. I shall explain this more 
fully in a subsequent Issue of 
this family journal If you so re-

la, true that any well-run family 
business, or government depar 
ment needs a financial reserve 
but how big this should be 
a question.

It is a small thing to writ 
about, perhaps, but Assembl; 
man Dorothy Donahoe of Bi 
tcrsf leld has a   bill to proven 
the killing of wild burros. . 
mentioned the bill In a prcvioi 
ssue of this family Jourm 
More than thirty editors to n 
knowledge picked up my coi 
ments and ran either edltoria 
or feature articles on the sub- 
leot. Newspaper readers bom 
barded their assemblymen and 
senators with letters and tele 
grams, urging them to vote In 
favor of the Donahoe bill. I be 
lieve that the bill will pass both 
houses and be signed by the 
Governor. It Is a fine thing that 

have publishers who are hu 
manitarian enough to cooperate

ith me In publicizing this bad 
ly needed conservation measure. 

Feed the Deer
Assemblywoman Pauine Da- 

vis, widow of the late Assem 
blyman Lester Davls, wrote 
bill to provide for the feeding 
of deer In the winter when deep 
snows keep many of the deer 
from eating enough to live. Re 
cently her bill passed the As 
sembly. I voted for the bill and 
believe It will pass in the Senate 
and be signed by the Governor

Assembly Bill 3052 has passed 
the Assembly, and may become 
a law soon. It includes punch 
boards within the scope of thi
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FRIDAY & SUNDAX NITES ARE BESTI

You're when you shop SAFEWAY
«a&fl2F of Lowest Prices because,..

. . . savings resulting from Safcway's efficient way of doing business are 
passed on to you in the form of lower prices. In addition, whenever Safeway'n 

costs go down, prices are lowered on the shelves at your Safeway. This means ihat you 
can always be sure of low, Ipw prices, on everyday items as well as on advertined 
specials. Along with these low prices goes a guarantee on every item .. . assuring you 
of complete satisfaction. Be sure . . . shop SAFEWAY.

CHUNK TUNA
Green label. Special low price. Us* in salads, sandwiches.

CANNED MILK 2
Cherub brand, evaporated. Use at table, in cooking.  ^ 1

SUGAR as ", 45
Fine granulated. For cooking, canning, table use.

CHEESE SBM? ,;29

SPEED SHAKER
onlyJV with pure/law 
of LAC-MIX nonfat MILK

Llqueflei 1AC-MIX flonfet ^t-v 
dry milk in f Mends I, ,*"- ' 

TO OftDEft,5K TOUJH IN MCKAGC {

Lib. 
carton

38' 3-lb., 
carton.

(Dutch Mill American Pimiento. ViJb. pkg:, 29c.)

«g^fiT of more for your meat money because.

Coffee Values
Airway
(2-lb. bag, 1.42.)

Nob Hill
(2-lb. bag, 1.46.)

Edwards
(2-lb. can, 1.56.)

72'
'574'

. . '. all Safeway meats are guaranteed tender and juicy, trimmed
before weighing to give- you more good eating meat for your money.

An extra bonus . . . meat prices are now lower at Safeway.

CHUCK ROAST
From shoulder of U. S. gov't grad 
ed CHOICE beef, aged to peak of 
perfection, fully trimmed . . . 
truly an outstanding meat value. 
Seven Bone .Round Bone

to.43
Mb. 
can 79

Kitchen Craft 
Enriched Flour

51'
Otto H«»ki M tltn. 

5-lb. C| ( 10-lb. 
bag Jl bag

(2-lb. bag, 25c; 25-lb. bag, 2.33.)

;99"

TOILET TISSUE
ZEE BRAND SILK BRAND
4-roll *  if] c «% ..
P«lc 31 Mm r°IU

GROUND BEEF
Selected beef, ground and packed in Vitki

CORNED BEEF
With mild cure. Serve hot or cold. Priced Ic

BOILING BEEF
Cut from U. S. government graded CHOIC

SLICED BACON
Popular brands. In Heat-teal packages. 

Special Values in Beef

BEEF LIVER ?X" fc.69c
BEEF HEARTS ,V'±Bt ».29c
BEEF TONGUE K1^ »,39c

Lotc Prices on Sea Foods
WHOLE WHITING K'^Sc 
OCEAH PERCH ^-...39c

Ib.

Ib.

.49
39* 
49.
10- 
SS

Special

25

CARNATION PLANTS... 
Only 35t, «* '«'*' »« >!  
. . .When you buy ' pi

LUNCH BOX ' 
SPREAD "1

GOLD 
POUND CAKE

"Down E«i" favorite baked the 
Curtsy "home ingredient" wijl

HOT CROSS BUNS tt23c
Skylark Bread Values

Slender Way "ai"!:.?22c 
Cracked Wheat ""I:;,? 20c 
100% Whole Wheat '""til 20c

• Lucerne Dairy Foods

Half & Half ±!26c<r47c
Half milk, half cream, homogenized.

Non-Fat Skim Milk ,r::13c
Lucerne prices effective only 

in Los Angeles milk marketing area

15' **M
Ideas for easy, elegant 

SPRW6 LUNCHEONS
QUICK COOKING RICE

M.J.B. brand. 8-oz. 
For easy meals. pkg.

... at Safeway vouMl find the season's fluent fresh 
fruita and vegetables, rushed direct from the principal 
growing area, attractively displayed, and priced low.

PRKES EPFEOIVE THURS., FRI., Uf., MARCH
26, 27, 28, 1953, AT StfEWAY STORES

IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
(Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

High! to limit iturv.d. Ho loltl la dtaltri. 
Salti tax addtd ta nloll prim an taxablt lltmi.

LNew Type, Shorter Hondlt

MIXING 
SPOONS
SUNNYBANK
\ Margarine

Mb. 
pica. 27

LETTUCE
Crl»p, clean, tolid headi. 
For taladf or tandwichet.

APPLES
Rom* Beauty variety. 
Excellent to bake.

ORANGES
Medium size California 
Navel*. Sweet and juicy.

GRAPEFRUIT
alley. '

29

Ibs. 29
.3'

Large size Coachella Valley 
Sweet, juicy, flavorful.

GRAPEFRUIT
Detert. 8-lb. meth bag.

Ib.

38!h 
National 
ORANGE SHOW 
SAN BERHARDINO 
(lotet March 29

TURNIPS
Fresh, critp. Topi off. Ib.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


